
  

To Whom It May Concern, 

We are hosting the 8th annual charity Hunt for Hope Florida as a virtual hunt from 9/26-10/3 
this year in Sebastian, Florida with our local chair, Dr. Holly Hamilton.  We respectfully request 
your support.  We are requesting a monetary donation to The IBC Network Foundation which 
will go 100% to inflammatory breast cancer research and is tax deductible.  We are also asking 
for a silent auction/raffle item for our event if possible.   You may also make monetary or goods 
& services donations in your business name.  Checks can be made payable to The IBC Network 
Foundation.  The event will be structured differently this year as COVID-19 has changed some 
of the requirements for conducting our scheduled Hunt for Hope.  We are still planning to have 
a local event but will have to do it differently this year.  I am hoping for a “regular Hunt” for 
next year.  Since we are a team of volunteers with no paid staff, 100% of the proceeds are 
donated to cancer research. 

All funding raised from the Hunt for Hope Florida will underwrite inflammatory breast cancer 
(IBC) research via The IBC Network Foundation (501c3 EIN#38-3850833).  Lori Gill Grennan led 
the first Hunt for Hope in Ohio for two years while undergoing treatment for her IBC.  Her 
family continues the Hunt for Hope in Ohio after her passing 7 years ago.  As a result, Hunt for 
Hope events are held in different states across the nation now as a way to raise funds for 
research as well as spread education on this aggressive form of breast cancer.  The Hunt for 
Hope Florida has been held for eight years in the Sebastian area. 

The IBC Network Foundation has already funded many grants for research and has raised over 
$1,000,000 for research since founding in 2011.  You can read more on their website at 
www.theibcnetwork.org.  We hope that you will help to support inflammatory breast cancer 
research for this local event. 

Thank you for your time, 

Holly Hamilton 
Event Coordinator 
772.589.1140 
riversidefamilydentalfl@yahoo.com 

http://www.theibcnetwork.org/


 

Hunt for Hope Florida 
SPONSOR APPLICATION 

Name:__________________________________________ 
Contact:_________________________________________ 
Address:_________________________________________ 
City:__________________________  State:______________ Zip:_____________ 
Home Phone:_________________________  Cell Phone:_______________________ 
E-mail:____________________________________________________________ 
 
Monetary donations go directly to inflammatory breast cancer research grants.  They are tax-deductible and some 
corporations will match your donation.  We are also looking for donations for the raffle for the actual event.  Raffle 
donations allow you to showcase your business and promote it to people that might not otherwise know you.  
Thanks for your donations! 
 
 
Donation amount:________________________ 
My donation is honoring:__________________________________ 
Item donated for raffle at the event:_______________________________ 
 
I would like to be a stop on your scavenger hunt if you have local stops this year!   
Yes___________ No__________ 
 
Make checks payable to:  The IBC Network Foundation 
Complete and mail this form to: 
 Dr Holly Hamilton 
 Hunt for Hope FL 
 9402 US Highway 1 
 Sebastian, FL 32958 
 
Or email form to riversidefamilydentalfl@yahoo.com.  Donations can be submitted by cash or check  
with the sponsor form.   
 
 
Signature:________________________________________ Date:_______________ 

mailto:riversidefamilydentalfl@yahoo.com

